
Great Getaways . . .
In Mark Twain Country
www.MarkTwainCountry.com

Elmira, New York. 
Proud to be where Twain remains.

Day 1: Celebrate & Explore Mark Twain Country

•Begin your visit with lunch at Hill Top Inn, where you’ll dine overlooking the very 
same views that inspired Mark Twain while he penned his greatest classics right up 
the road!  Be sure to check out the Huck Finn group menu, where side dishes are 
served up in straw hats!

•Explore Elmira’s rich Twain legacy with a lively step-on guide from Mark Twain 
Country Tours. You’ll be able to step inside the Twain Study at Elmira College and 
pay your respects to the Author at Woodlawn Cemetery. You’ll also see the “largest 
concentration of Victorian-era homes in New York,” Civil War and Underground 
Railroad sites, and more! 

•Groups traveling between July—December may want to include a stop at The 
Christmas House, a picture perfect Victorian Painted Lady mansion of 16 colors! 
Your coach will be greeted by a “Christmas Elf ” who will leave a surprise present on 
each seat while group members browse and shop unique gifts selected around the 
world. 

•Slow the pace a bit with a leisurely stop at the internationally recognized Arnot Art 
Museum or Chemung Valley History Museum. The latter has a permanent Twain 
collection.

•Relax and refresh at the newly remodeled Holiday Inn Riverview before being
pampered at a unique Wine Dinner specially created by Anthony’s Restaurant,   
conveniently located at the hotel.

Day 2: Departure

•Depart for Corning Museum of Glass for breakfast followed by a tour of the 
museum.

Multi Day Sample Itineraries are also available, just ask us.

Discover Mark Twain Country 
in Chemung County, NY
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